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OHAPTER XI.-TiE TOURNAMENT.

In one thing, certainly, Sweet William
was distinguishing himself. He was be-
coming a good archer. He must have in-
herited the gift or else beeà a wonderfully
A.pt pupil ; for with but a few instructions
froim Guilbert, he soon learned to handle
my lady's little cross-bow as gracefully as
any Robin Hood, and to send his arrow
flying as swiftly and skilfully as nany a
practised sportsman. Constance always
admired and applauded his successes ; for
she, too, was a fair archer, and capable of
appreciating his skill. There was nothing
they enjoyed more than standing together
at one of the tower windows and throwing
out little pebbles which Nurse Mathilde
iad previously sewed up into deceiving
little round bundles, to sec which one
could send an arrow quickly enougli to
split the little bag and release the pebbles.

In these shooting-matches the hawk Ixe
was always a lively spectator. He would
sit perched upon one of the projecting bars
of the window, and eye the little farce half
disdainfully and half approvingly ; and
when a victory was won, and the merry
laughter of the two children rang out upon
the quiet landscàpe, he would fly down with
a great show of enthusiasm, and return
bearing the little woollen trophy in his
beak.

It was thus that the little twin-cousins
were engaged on one of the first long
spring afternoons. Constance stood beside
Sweet William, flinging out the little tar-
gets ; but either my lady was in a playful
mood, and tried soine of her little witeher-
ies to baffle him, or else luck was not on
his side, for he missed thein every one.

"Oh, come, SweetWilliam, try just once,
do ! You inust not be discouraged yet,"
said lier ladyship, with an engaging smcile,
as the little boy laid down his bow with a
disappointed look. "Sec,! I will throw
this one very straight. Hold your bow
long and steadily-so; and do not move
until I give the word." .

Sweet William retreated a step or two,
threw back his curly lhead with a resolute
air, and held his bow at arm's length. for a
long second or two. ,

" Fly 1" cried ny lady.
At the word which shehad always used

mn huntinig with her falcon, Ixe sprang
fron his perch as swiftly as the arrow itself
and crossed it just in time to receive its
harp point in bis black breast.

Constance uttered a piercing cry, and
covered her face with lier hands. Mathilde
fell back in lier chair with a snothered
groan ; and the little cross-bow dropped
from Sweet William's lhelpless hands, and
his face was as deadly pale as if the arrow
hîad been in his own lieart.

My lady's feast-day was not for a fort-
night to come, and the bird Ixe lay dead
beneath the tower window, with Sweet
William's arrow buried deep in his black
plumes.

The death of the black hawk was re-
garded in ithe lighît of a great calainity at
Mount St. Michael-by Constince, who
had been so fond of him and spent so many
pleasant hours in his company ; by Sweet
William, who bewailed his wretched luck,
and could not forgive iiinself for bringing
sorrow to his dear cousin; but more es-
pecially by the good people at the castle,
who remenibered Motier Anne's words,
and plainly saw that this event fore-
shadowed some great evil.

Mathilde and Lasette were in frequent
consultation together, and wore such aux-
jous faces that Sweet William wondered
secretly if theloss of the poor bird could
really niake his nurse act so curiously at
times. She hîad never shown any reniark-
able affection for tie creature ; imdeed she
had spoken of hini once or twice as a wild
audacious thig, as like to pick my.1Iady's
eyes out or do any other dangerous mis-
chief. And thon, too, Lasette had wept
almost as much as my lady, and bidden lier
return no more to the tower that day, but
spend the hours of play in giving her favor-
ite due and honorable burial. Ixe, like
most of fortune's pets, had many envious
enemies in his lifetime ; but when lue died
every one seemed to nourn for him. It
is a strange world, and Sweet William was
greatly puzzled.

Nor was the general consternation at all
lessened when, some days later, intelli-
gence was brouglit that my lord the duke
was actually on his way to Mount St.
Michael, with a great company of lords
and ladies. This, to the anxious people,

a made every imaginary evil possible.
But, on the contray, my lord cane home,

in an unusually benovelent frame of mîind,
For the wars were ended for a brief season
and pence reigned throughout France. It
was a happy timne. Great victories liad
been von, and men had distinguished
Fthemselves and were on their way bome-
ward rejoicing. Every one seemed dis-

5 posed to inake merry-even the surly Duke
of Norimandy, who was returning on pur-
pose to piepare for a great joust given by
bis king.0

It was always 80 in those days-men
were either figlhting one another in good
earnest or doing so in jest. *The most
popular amusement of the day was the
tournament, where valiantkniglitswrestled
with one another, and went through all the
mimicry ofrealcombatfortheentertainmnent
of royal beholders. And this vas thought
a fitting way to celebrate any joyous event
even the close of a fierce warfare and the
reconciliation of two great nations.

Such a tournanent it was that Duko
William was making ready for, so gorgeous
and festive and splendid in every way that
it has not its like in all history. It was to

be held in a beautiful valley of France near
the famous city of Calais; and for nmonths
before, great ships loaded with thecostliest
and rarest luxuries were sailing into this
great port, and leaving tlheir cargoes to
array the chosen camp. Thousands of
workmen were there, busy erecting ten-
porary palaces and gay pavilions and richly-
furnished tents for the king and his nobles,
who were now gatheriing from all the coun-
try round; and scarcely anything else was
talked of for weeks beforehand.

But at Mount St. Michael, so far out on
the lonely sea, vhere the only nobleman
was a little boy shut up in a great tower,
no news of all this had come, until Duke
William himself brought the tidings. And
the elaborate preparations that were then
made threw thé gôod castle-folk into such
a state of excitement that they quite forgot
the little opisode of the Great Tower.

Now Duke William did not mean to be
outslione by any knighît in France in the
coming festivities. Ie accordingly gave
orders that a ship should be fitted out- a
ship magnificient enouglu to bear so iighty
a lord as he to the grand tournament The
fair vessel was brought to the shores of
the rocky Mount, and for days nothing was
don at bthe castle save to prepare for the
eventfuijourney; and nothing was left un-
done that could in any way add glitter and
glory to its pageantry.

Itl lad been a whim of my lord to take
his little daughter with hinm on this festive
tour, and lue was pleased to think that lier
beauty and spirit would be greatly admired
by all his noble friends. It was a very un-
comnion thing, an extraordinary thing, I
miglht say, for a little girl like Constance
to share the amusements of older people,
much less to travel about for pleasure.
Truc, she luad been especially favored as a
child, but she had never dreamed of such
a privilege as this. Therefore, wlen ber
fatlier made known his intention, and told
lier of all the gorgeousness that would be
displayed there, and of the feasting and
merry-naking, and of all the royal person-
ages that were to be present, she could
scarcely contain lier rapture.

That night she went straiglht to the
Great Tower, and confided lier good for-
tune to Sweet William. In lier own ani-
mated way she related all the wonders lier
father had described to lier. She made
such a long and impressive story of my
lord's achievenments, and the bravery he
liad displayed in the late conquests,. that
ingenuous William was inclined to believe
tha. thie great feast was being lheld chiefly
in lionor of ny lord.

"And *tliink of it, Sweet Willim,"
cried my lady, clapping lier little hands ex-
citedly: " I shall see a real tournament,
and the king himself, and the bravest
knights and loveliestladies of Europe, and,
cousin dear, the mnost beautiful horses in
the land-horses, myfathersays, that would
imake even Roncesvalles hang his head !
But he says bliat only to try me, for le
knows that my Roncesvalles is the dearest
horse in all the world. Oh, I shall miss

1 him, I fear 1" she added pensively ; " and
you, too, muy sveet cousin." And she laid
lier hîand ever so gently on the little boy's
cheek.*

Sweet William looked up at lier, and a
little shado of trouble filled lis eyes,

"And nustyou go awayand leave me?"
lhe asked.

"Yes ; but not for long, William dear.
And I shall have so much to tell you wlhen

I roturn ; we shall talk about it for days.
Will you not like to hear about all the won-
derful things I amn going to see ?"

Something inthelittleboy's tendernature
told him lue Must not mar his dear cousin 's
happiness vith any regrets of bis a wn ;
and though lhis heart was heavy at the
thought of parting from lier for a few short
weeks, lie answered quite cheerfully,-

"Oh, I will, indeed, Constance ; but I
shall like better thai all to sec you coming
home again. Wliendoesthebshlipsetsaill"

"Not for a fortnighlt," returned my
lady-" tinie onough for nurse to teach me
courtly manners and how to mnake a pretty
reverence. She cautions ie every day
about miy good beliavior, and says I must
not prattle inuch, as I do lere ; for in the
big world children are wontto sit and listen
while their elders speak. I have much to
learn, Sweet, William, and I ani suclh a
wilful child that poor Lasette vill be quite
gray, I fear, before she lias made a good
lady of Ie."

Sweet William was about to interpose,
but she put the tips of lier rosy fingers on
his lips, saying,-

"No, no, William ! you must not con-
tradict me. I am a very niaughty child. I
ami alays making nurse cry. But yesber-
day I said to lier that my father would take
you to the tournaient too, if she would lot
me tell hini you werebere. Butsle looked
at ne wit such sad eyes, and said 'Con-
stance, Constance,' so reproachfully, that
I had to promise again and again I would
keep our secret from hinm. Oli, I wish lthat
vanting to be good could inake one so 1"

And'Constance rested herlittle chin on lier
ahnds and was silent for a moment, as if

quite overwhelned at the thought of lier
inuiquities.

"I ought to be gÔod;$she.ddedaftera.
pause, "for I have iuch to nake me
happy."

"Youu are very good, I think,' added
Sweet Williamseriously ; "and that is why
you are so happy.".

Oh, my dear, dear cousin," cried ny
lády, in surprise as well as pleasure, " do
you really think so ?" And she ran up to
him and einbraced him heartily.

In all their little scenes Sweet William's
fondness, unlike that of Constance, was
always evinced in a quiet and gentle dignity
which contrasted singulatly with the little
girl's ardent and captivating demonstra-
tions ; and a strangerlooking in upon themu
would hardly have taken blhen for children
of the same hour.

" Now, Constance, tell ie more about
the beautiful ship," Sweet William said, as
they walked hand in hand to the window
overlooking the sea.

So she imade avivid picture of the splen-
dors she anticipated; for she was an im-
aginative little person, and Willianiever
wearied of listeining to the lively prattle
that Nurse Lasette had seenmed to con-
denmu.

" Our ship will sail past this very win-
dow," said she, " and you must stand
lere and snile at ime ; and I shall look up
and remeinber you so all the while I am
gone. Will you, Sweet Williai ?"

Sweet William promised, and forthe
moment forgot his owi disappointient in
lier happin ess.

A little later, wheni my lady turned to
say good-night, she kissed Sweet William
tenderly, and whisperod in lis car,- 1

" I ami very happy, cousin dear ; but I
should be muuch happier if you were goiug
with me."

At last the eventful day arrived ; and my
lady, looking ber fairest in lier pretty gowmî
of white and the June sunshine ligliting up
lier brighut lhair, stepped on board the
splendid vessel, followed by Nurse Lasette,
and then Duke Williamu and all his retinue
and a host of lords and ladies in gay and
gorgeous costumes-the mnost brilliant com-
pany the rocks of Mount St. Michael lhad
looked down upon for many a long day.
Tliere wore miusic and dancing and feasting
aboard, and inerry laughter rang out on thec
sea, and high above all floated the white

1 banner of Normandy, with the lilies of
France upo it, emblazoned in purple and
gold. Then the anchors -vere loosed, and
bbe sailors' glad shout rose from the waters
and the fair ship met sail on a.qluiet sea.

AIl this Sweet Williai saw from the
window. of the Great Tower, and the
pronised smile on luis younmg lips was very
faint as lhe saw.the lastflutter of ny lady's
golden iair. He looked lonug and wistfully
after the gallant ship-long after the last
of lier lhappy crew luad faded out of siglht,
and her tall white sails looked like the wings
of somue great seà-biid ; and thon lue turned
away wiith a heavyleuart, and fellinto the
armis of his nurse Mathilde and sobbed
away alhis bitterness.

b bOh the memory of a firstbsorrow, a sorrow
like this-to part frbn that we love best in
all the world . How it lingers in the heart,
lhow it hovers about us even in the happier
nionients!1 Sweet William nover forgot
this huour. le had enjoyed the love and
companionshi) of so few people during his
strange childhiood, that to lose sighit of
one of thenm even for a brief season seemed
like taking a part of bis own life away
and a sense of dreary eiptiness oppressed

himi, and filled him with vague fears.
Mathilde tried to conifort bin, as she

alone could do, with cheerful words and
promises ; and shie cradled hm iin her arns
as tenderly as In the days of his babyhood.
But Sweet Wifliamn could not huelp rememn-
bering that another shiplnd once gone fromu
Lthe shores of Mount St. Michael and never
returned ; and hue wondered if lue should
have tu watch and wnit as the old Norman
peasant huad done.

The days were very long nov without
nmy lady's briglitiltle person in the tower
chamber ; and Sweet William had so nuch
leisure to think and ponder over his mys-
terious seclusion, and lhe wias so much
wiser than. in the old days when his rela-
tions vith Constance were only fanciful,
that Nurse Mathilde plainly saw the end.
Sweet Villiam would awakei to his
wretchled llt. In spite of all lier efforts,
the tower would be t him what it lhad
been to so meany others--a dreary prison
whose valls sbood between Iim and alllife's
blessings. I v9uld be unbearable, and
his younîg soul would di'op « and "eickenl
under it all : and this thouglit was so dis-
tressing to lier thuat she could hardly keep
a brave face for lier darling. But she
prcyed, oh, so earnestly, in lier heart that
the good God would provide sone way,
any way, by whichi lier preci6us boy miglit
be spared fron the evils that seemsed threat-
ening.

Long before the timue appointed for mîsy
lord's return to Mount St. Michael, Sweet
William vas keeping a patient and faithful
vigil a tbhe tower wiidow. He was never
tired of looking out across the tranquil sea,
though for many more days nothing was
seen upon itsbosom but the blue reflection
of the sumier hcavens.

(To bc Continued.)

THE RUDDER.
55Y CELIAiILXE.

Of whatare youthinking, my littlcolad, wit isthe
honiest cycs of biue,

As you watch the vessels that slowly glide o'cr
the 1evel occan floor1

Beautifuil, gracefuml, silent as dreais, they pass
away from ur vie w,

And down the slope of the world thcy go, to seck
somie far-offrshore.

They seni L bu scattercd albroad by chance, te
imove at the breezes' wili,

Aimilesslywanderinghitherand yon, and miol-
inmg in distance gray;

But each one moves to a purpose firnm, and the
vinds their sails that 1111

Likefaithful servants speed themu ail on their
appointed vay.

For eci has a rudder, my dear little lad, with a
staunch mian at the whcel,

And the rudder is mnever loft bt itsolf, but tie
will of the mussan isthere:

There is never a moment, day or niglht, that the
vessel dees not feel

The force of the purpose thatshapes lier course
and the helmsnsami's vatchful care

Sonme day yeus vil laieh your ship, mny boy, on
11f e's wide, treaciierous so,-

Be sure your rudder is wrought of strength te
stand the stress of the gale,

And youîr hand on the evisci, don't lot it flinci,
whiatever tie tummuilt.be,

For the will of mjan, with the help of God, shail
conquer and prevail.
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